
10C Firetail Avenue, Regency Downs, Qld 4341
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Saturday, 4 May 2024

10C Firetail Avenue, Regency Downs, Qld 4341

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 4136 m2 Type: House

LJ Hooker

1300966830

https://realsearch.com.au/10c-firetail-avenue-regency-downs-qld-4341
https://realsearch.com.au/lj-hooker-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-plainland-laidley


Offers Over $765,000

Welcome to your new sanctuary at 10C Firetail Avenue, Regency Downs,Queensland. This expansive four-bedroom home

sits on a massive 4136m² block,offering ample space for family, leisure, and everything in between. With moderntouches

and functional design, this property promises comfort and convenience in aserene setting.Property Highlights:4

Bedrooms: Spacious and well-appointed for family comfort.2 Bathrooms: Modern and sleek, designed for

relaxation.Double Lock-up Garage: Secure parking and extra storage.Galley Style Kitchen: Equipped with modern

appliances, perfect for the home chef.Media Room/Office: Ideal for entertainment or a productive home office.Fully

Fenced: Great for privacy and security, with plenty of room for outdooractivities.Description:As you enter this lovely

home, the flow leads you directly into the warm and invitingliving spaces, including a functional galley style kitchen with

all the modernconveniences necessary for family meals or entertaining guests. The adjoiningdining area ensures that

family time is well catered for, overlooking the expansiveyard.The property features four generously sized bedrooms,

providing ample space for allmembers of the family or guests. The master suite includes a private bathroom,A versatile

media room can serve as a cosy home cinema or a quiet and secludedoffice space, making it perfect for those who work

from home or enjoy movie nights.Outside, the fully fenced yard is ideal for children to play safely and for pets to

roamfreely. It also offers potential for further landscaping or the addition of outdoorfacilities like a pool or entertainment

area.Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this perfect family home in Regency Downs.For inquiries or to schedule a

viewing, please contact [Your Name] at [Your ContactInformation].Disclaimer: Property details are subject to change.

Please verify all informationduring the viewing.


